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NOW that Mr. McCleary's Bill to amend the Anatomy
Act bas been rejected in the Ontario Assembly

by a large majority, it may seem a little late to dis-
cuss the question it raised. Xhile we might have
hesitated to advocate the passing of the Bill in the
shape, in wbich it was presented, and in view of the
disastrous conmequences which were so confidently pre-
dictcd as sure to follow from its adoption, we cannot hesi-
tate to express our sympathy wîth a great deal that was
urged in its support by the niover and others. In the
first place, we must confess that we were surprised, not to
say sbocked, by one of the arguments dwelt upon by sev-
eral of the opponents of the measure, and even by the
Attorney-General himsecf. This favourite argument was
to tbe effcct tbat the passage of the amending Bill would
lead to the desecration of graveyards by the medical stu-
dente. The students muet bave tie material on wbich to
operate. said Mr. Mowati in effect, and if we do nlot give
themn the bodies of the friendlessi inmates o! our poor
bouses, they will steal wbat they require from tbe bury-
ing grounds. That is to say, these medical students are a
kind of scientific desperadoes who must bc carefully con-
ciliated. Jf.we maire our laws to suit thoir fancies tbey
may observe thern, but if not, their passion for qualifying
themselves for becoming the future benefactors of society
is so ungovernable that they wil set ail law and ail
decency at defiance. Else it must bc meant that tbey are
a kind of creature wbose ghoulisb propensities are sucb
that we can save the bodies of our dead f roin indignity
only as we propitiate theni by casting to tbcm the corpas
of a certain number of thoLe wbo have no friends te pro-
tect their remains, or protest against such a disposa] o!
thein. To say nothing of the left-banded compliment te
inedical students and their professors, the argument is
surely a strange one to corne fromi the lipsi of the ebiçf
executive officer of tbe country, whosc business it is sup-
posed te bu to sec that the laws of the land are enforced,
and wbo has at his cominand ail the resources o! the Pro-
vince to aid in tbeir enforcoment. But seriously, is it nlot,
to say the ieast, an ungenerous thing tl)at is donc under
the sanction of the existing law i Granting that it i4

nccssam-y to the mkilful practice of 4urgery and me to the
physicai well bcing of society, that the. students ini our
niedical collegtes be able teokoîain a supply of bodies for
dissection, there oiight 4urely to be Homie ueans of fuirnimih-
ing such supply that couifict8 lems withi our monie of.justice
and illagnanimity than the ignoble practice of discriniinat-
inig against the poor anti friendîcas, empecially seeing that
these are of ten the very persons who canlct appreciate
the force o! the argumment froin scientifie micessity, and
whose feelings are nost harrowod by the dread of the
dissecting knife. Ought not the enthuHissm io! modern
science to be able to ind a more excellent way 1h Surely
among ail the devotees of tlie lealinmg art therte ougbt to
be volunteer ofltriuigk enougli to supply aIl demands. Wby
shouid not every medical student andi practîtioner make it
a point of professional honour and etique tte to Q)equeath
bis body, wben lie is done with it, for the promotion of
science? Surely none of these .sbould heqitate 1 Would
not this be a vastly nobler anti better thing to do than to
leave the students of tbe profession to depend upon the
operation o! laws which are unequal and unjust in that
they deny to the poor that consideration o! their views as
to the dimpos-al of their morfal reniains wlicb they scrupu.
lously concede to the ricli. Then there must bc multitudes
of sucb philanthropistb as tbe menibers of the Legisiature
who so warnmly espoused the ctsume of surgical science, wbo
would aimo cbeerfimlly volunteer. In a word, is it not timc
tbat the merits of tbe voiuntary principle were tried in
this department of scientiic enquiry, and tbe feelings of
the unfortunate, friendiess poor saved from outrage?

Rum UMJRS are rife ase the choice about to be made
by Premier Mowatfo appointment to tbe position

of Master in Cham bers now vacant at Osgoode Hall. t
is impossible to overestimate the importance of having al
appointmcnts to judicial positions of every kind made from
the ranks o! those who stand bighest in public estimation
on the grounds of uprigbtness as weli as of ability. There
are, we dare say, severai among tbe number of those wbo
may b9 regarded as eligible for this position, whoso appoint.
ment would be satisfactory te the public and creditable to
tbe Premier. But if we may, witbout seeming to be
invidiaus, express an opinion in regard to the matter, we
would say that one o! the names wbicb bave been men-
tioned hii that o! a gentleman who seems se well quaiified
in every way to command the respect and confidence of

the Bar and the public, and to reflect credit upon the
Government making the appointment, that we earnestly
hope to sebim nominatud. Vie rufer to Mr. W. H. P.
Clement. Tbis, we tbink it will generally be concuded,
would be a most memitorious appointmunt. A gold medai-
iist in law of Toronto University, the irst o! bis class in
thu examination for caîl to the Bar, and now a barrister of
some ten or elevun yesrs' standing, durîng which bu bas
ruad cxtensively and to excellent purpose, having also for
yuars as a menibur of one of the largust irms in Toronto
had charge of the Ohamber Practice and won the dis-
tinction of being one of the ableat practice counsel in the
Province, bis professional qualifications are unquestion-
ably of a very high order. B'qtter still, bu is, wu buieve,
regardcd by ail wbo know hirn as a man of sterling integ-
rity, His personal reputation is without a spot. He has
moreover, in large measure, that judicial turn of mind
whicb is so eseential in a position of this kind and which
could scarcely fail to win bimn the confidence of his brutb-
ren and to secure respect for bis decisions froin ail parties
concerned. Last, but not least, Mr. Clument combines in
good proportions the isuaieir in modo with the /omtter in
re, a combination which is eminently dusirable in the
incumbent of sucb a position wbo is to succued one wbo
bas discbarged the duties of bis difficult position witb sncb
ability, urbanity and dignity as Mr. R. G. Dalton for so
many years bas exemplified. It is but fair f0 Mr.
Clement, tbough it is, we hope, unnecessary so far as our
readers are concerned, to add that thesu words are spoken
witbout bis permission or knowledge. It is, indeed, quite
probable that he would bave disapproved our purpose had
hi, bad the slightust suspicion that wc 8hould thus mnake
free with bis naie and reputation. XVe speak in what we
beliove to bu tbe buat interests o! the profession an(d tht
public, and if we migbt hope that our words would have
snme influence, however slight, in deterîuining the decision
o! the Minister in favour of Mr. Clenient, we sboulti feel
gratified, beliuving that we had donc the public a service.

TEattitude of Sir John Thonîpson andtihte Govern-
. ment of wbicb he is the ruiing spirit in regard to

Mr. Edgar's charges against Sir Adolpheu Caron must have
Ieen a surprise, flot oniy to Libvrais but to Conservativus
as well. To high-minded (Ianadians of ioth parties if
was, we venture to say, if the truth were told, a painful
surprise. n[at the very leatders who have beemi profuse in
their protestations o! their rcaliness to investigate ail
charges o! wrong-doiug that îight be brought, on proper
responîih)iiity againat any branci o! tire Administration,
and to punisb ail who could be proved guilty, sbould bave
gone iack so directly on their own promises, is astounil-
ing. It is bard to behieve that anyone accustameti to
tbink for himscif couid bave been convinceil by Sir John's
laloured refinemnents that the case was not a proper onu
for investigation iy a Parliamentary Committe. Evun
were the question, as Sir John rather disingenuously
sought to miake it appear, simply ont, o! electorai corrup-
tion, the time has gone paat wben it could be investigated
by the courts. Shall it, then, bu said that corruption o!
constituencies in the grossest manner and by wholes;ale
cannot be enquircd into in Canada unles the facts happen
to cornu to ligbt within the brie! time-limit set by the
Controverted Elections Actî Thbkt would bu a ead state
o! affairs indeud. But it is cicar that the charge of bribery
in electiona is by no means the principal one contained in
Mr. Edgar's resolutions. The gravamen o! the charge is
tbat a membur o! the Canadian Governmnient-the question
wbether ho wss at tbe momnt a menîber o! Parliamunt
is too subtie for the lay mind and may he loft to bu settled
butween Mr. Thompeon and Mr. Mils-did, first, in bis
capacity as onu o! bis Excellency's advisers, prornote the
giving o! a subsidy from the public funds, in aid o! a
cettain railway, and tSat be did, second, while still a
mumber o! the Governmnent, receive a large portion o! thc
money thus voted for such railway and use it for personal
or politicai purposes. We are not saying, o! course, tbat
these allegations are true, or even that wc believe thena f0
be truc. Wbat we want to know, what the cou ntry ought
to deinand to know, is whcther tbuy are truc or not.
Vie are merely stating wbat the charge ie wbicb the Minister
o! Juistice o! the Dominion of Canada, and leader o! the
flouse o! Commons, tels bis !ollowers in the House is not
a proper question for it to enquire into. Assuming the
truth of the charge, can anyone deny that Sir Adolphe
Caron was guiity o! a flagrant breach o! trust ?h Can any-
one deny that he was guilty also o! steaiing from the
publiechet, or, which amounts to about the saýne thing

in law and equity, o! taking moneys knowing tbum te bu
stolen, and using thum not only for a purposu whiolly
!oruign to that for which he caused tbem to be voted, but
for a purpose wholly unlawful and base ? WVhat would bu
tbought o! a trustee o! a private ustate who sbouid irst
cause a portion o! the tiust fonds o! which bu was joint
custodian to bu appropriated for a certain purpose, and
themi by dint o! improper and confidential relations with
the persons f0 whorrn the money bad buen thus handud
over, receive a large part o! it and apply it to personal and
dishonourable uses ?h Yet, this is thu alleged transac-
tion whicb Sir John Tbompson and somu o! hie colleague
would bave the House o! Commone pass by as an offence
beyond its jurisdîction, thougli the accused in onu o! its
memburs and a colleague o! the honourable gentleman
bimseul. If the Mirister o! Justice really buieves that
the charges ought not to be investigated by the House bu
suruly ought, as thu official embodiment o! thu spirit o!
rigbteousness in the Govurnmunt, to feel sufficient indigna-
tion at surb a charge f0 point out in what way it can,
if proved, be punisbud. May wu not hope that mary
o! bis own supporters wili unite witb Col. O'Brien in
pressing this viuw o! the case upon the Ministurs, Nothing
lese surely is demandud in thu interests o! justice ; for the
good namu o! the Dominion, alruady sadly compromî.sed ;
abovu ail for the sake o! the reputation o! the accused
Ministur, if bu bu, as he solemnly avers, innocent. If the,
case is quashed by Government action, nine out o! uvery ten
hionet Canadians will, in thuir hearts, believe him guilty.

ft. MILLS' motion claiming for Canada thte riglit to
negotiate ber own commercial trtatics, mcarct ly

leceived the consideration at tuie bauds of I>arliaut lit

whicb its importance dnauds. Not only was thtetlebaCt
unduly limited in respect to the numbers whuo took part
in it, but uven those who discussed the question tiid flot
grapplu very closuiy with it, as one o! practical politice.
le, is doubtful wbetber it is snucb as the lines laid down ini
th'ý proposud resolution. Mr. Milîs deait with the sub ject
larguely on philosophical and bietorical grounds. IHie
speech scemud !airiy open to the objection taken by Mr.
Foster that be did not face the practical diticulties which
lie directly in the way. It was easy for a student o! poli-
tical history to show that ail vigorous colonial life bas
always buen, and must in the nature o! the case always
Ib, sulject to a law o! development. Standing still in
the life o! a coloný as in the life o! a nation, perbaps even
more than in the life o! a nation, muans stagnation and
ducay. It was particularly easy to trace this law o! poli-
tical duvelopment in the hietory o! the Provinces now
constituting the Dominion o! Canada. A.nd it was, wc
venturu to say, purfectly safe to taku the position that the
status o! semi-independence reacbed by th-ýse Provinces
at and througb Confuderation was but another stup for-
ward in the direction o! full-fledged nationality, and that
any policy wbicb accepts thie etep as the final onu, and
seuks to check the procese o! developmaent at the stage
now reacbed, tends to disaster, to disintugration, to poli-
tical duatb. This is fuit and tacitly, if not always expli-
citiy, conceded on al bande. The ferment o! discussion
in regard to the varjous projucts o! Imperial Fuderation,
Independence and Annexation can have no other meaning.
The practicai point, then, to which we ehouid have uxpected
Mr. Mille to addrese bimsel!, wouid bave boen to prove
that the change bu advocates is the natural, reasonable
and feasible nuxt step in our progress towards that com-
plete nationhood to wbich both he and bis leader avowediy
look forward as the goal o! Canadian progrese. Perbaps
bu said ail there was to bue aid in favour o! bis proposai
as a practical and practicable onu. Possihly the idea o!
the Queun negotiating, ê&ay, a Franco-Canadian, or an
American-Canadian, treaty o! commerce through the Can-
adian Government, juet as shu might nugotiate a Franco-
British or Amurican-Britisb treaty through the Imperial
Govurnment, is a proposai o! such a kind that vaiid argu-
ments in its support, in face o! the serious practicai diffi-
cuities which immediately present themsecves, are not
easy to flnd. Onu o! these practical difficulties wbich
dous not suem to have buen ru!erred to by any o! the
speakers is that the operation o! the proposed systeni
wouid bring the Imperiai authorities into connection with
the Canadian Ministera in a way which Canadian Liberais
wouid bu the fii-st to object to, seeing that thesu Ministere
are diretly responeibie to the Canadian and not to the
British people, and bence could scarcely act under the
direction of the Queen-that is f0 say, the British Gov-
ernment and people-without serious risk o! friction.
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